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Brocade is an important fabric

this fall. It is equally smart
fashioned in both full-skirt and
sheath lines It has long been a
favorite'coupled with velvet, now
many of the newer numbers fea-
ture wool jersey jacket and
blouse.

Brocade is being used to
make dress separates. There
are endless possibilities here.
One lovely outfit, perfect for
cocktails or an evening at
evening at home, is a full
white brocade skirt, topped
with a bright red, low cut,
evening cashmere sweater. This
was worn with white velvet
shoes.

r One of the newer designs of
brocade is tweed brocade. It is

handsome fashioned into an
evening coat with a velvet lining.

Some of these evening coats
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Take a .good look at the McCulloch
P-44... test it 'for balance, see

m
have matching hags and shoes

Clothes to wear in the cpuntry
have come into their own They
take the place of summer play
clothes during the winter Loden
green and brown are two new
and favorite colors for this fall
and winter. Wooly warm jackets
with shaggy fleece lining and
heavy knit sweaters seem to set
the theme Comfortable walking
shoes and walking-skirts are im-
portant.

£ow easily it cuts, how little it
weighs. Then, check the price of

"totton tweed stockings in
bright colors aie an attractive
way to keep warm on that week-
end in the “ country. Ear-snug-
ghng helmets are another at-
tractive and practical addition to
clothes to wear in the country.

this tough, speedy little saw and

Designers are giving special
tention to the gals who must
work in a uniform these days.
There are many new dramatic
silhouettes. Even the figure-
fashioning empire lines are fea-
tured. The classic shirtwaist
seems to be the faiorite but
even that has a new look with
much more attention to de-
tail many have dirndl
shirts.

you’ll agree it’s a real buy!
Easily Outperforms All Other

Direct-Drive Saws!

The new man-made fabrics
make tha care of a white uni-
form a simple matter. The'added
thickness and body are a great
improvement over the first few
years of nylon fabric.

Elizabethtown Rose
Society Names New
Officers for Year

Njf®/
MICT Saw and Knife
Jll/lO1 Service

605 Marietta ave.
Lancaster Ph. EX 24291

Mrs Mary W Shaeffer was
nominated for president of the
Elizabethtown Rose Society dur-
ing the coming year She was
named with other officers, at the
Oot 25 meeting in the Elizabeth-
town Church of the Brethren
Election will he No 29.

Mrs Paul Sheetz of Lancaster
reported on the convention of
the National Rose Society at
Louisville, Ky, where she was a
delegate. A report of the recent
Penn Jersey Rose Show in Har-
jrisburg was given, stating there
were 70 arrangements, over
1

; 000 specimens.

’-Aaron Holhnger, Elizabeth-
town, showed pictures of Roses
on Parade, taken during the
Rose Bowl Parade m California.
Mrs. William Boyer sang two
solos, God Painted a Picture, and
I Walked Into the Garden, with
Jackie Fultz at the piano.

Other officers nominated in-

cluded Mrs. C. StuJrt Smith, vice
president. Mrs. Ralph Munmert,
treasurer, Mrs Blanche McNelly,
secretary, Mrs Pauline Harple
and Mrs. Seiders, publicity, Mrs

W Mumma and Mi's. W Stauffer,
membership, Mrs Jacob Lesher
and Mrs Frank Hunter, nomi-
nating Raymond Baun and H
P McNelly, program, Mrs. W
Stauffer and Mrs Irvin Grinder

Next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Becher with the family style
Christmas banquet, Thursday,
Nov 29.

CHESTER COUNTY
FARM WOMEN NO. 2

Society of Faim Women No.
2, Chester Conuly, met Wednes-
day last week with Mrs Mary
Hanna, with Mrs James Retzei
and Mrs Mathias co hostesses
Thi was an all-day meeting In
the morning Mis Mayme Mit-
chell, Chester County extension
worker and Mrs Jean Toot, coun-
ty president, judged the fancy
work and articles made duung
the year Prizes were awarded
Mis Davage for crochet work,
Mrs Vaughn for a quilt, Mrs
Sweed, canned goods and Mrs
Ward, an apion and other various
aitides At noon a delicious cov-
ered dish luncheon was served
The hostess piovided lolls, coffee
and desseit At 1 30 Mrs Ward
opened the meeting, after group
singing of Brighten the' Cornel
Devotions were in charge of Mrs
Retzer Salute to the flag was
given, the secretary, Mrs Stur-
gill leported, and icsponse to
101 l call was My Favorite Color
Treasurer repoited and bills
were oi dered paid

Mrs Waid told about the card
party sponsored by the County
Executive Board to be held at
the Resarch Club Nov 13 Mem-
bers weie. asked to bung good
used clothing to the November
meeting A box will be packed
and taken to the Embreeville
State Hospital and before Christ-
mas a box of new ai tides, such
as soap, colors, games, paper and
other gifts will be delivered to
the hospital. Mis Ward appoint-
ed Mrs , Sweed and Mrs Hanna
asxdelegates to the Convention
at Harrisburg.

Mrs Jean Toot gave a talk,
saying farm women are the same
everywhere as she had found out
on their trip to the westein
states The president then pre-
sented Mrs Mitchell who con-
gratulated members on the won-
derful dinner and the many beau-
tiful articles which had been
made during the year She told
of the planning meeting and also
of the meeting which will be field
at the YWCA in Coatesville
when Christmas gifts will be
shown and directions given on
how they are made

The November meeting will be
with be with Mrs Sweed

With the exception of four, all
members were present and every-
one had a wonderful time.

Get MAXIMUM PRODUCTION
p Egg-Breeder Mash
into peak production fast and keep

,e year around. Only with maximum
iu realize maximum profits. Ful-O-Pep
Egg-Breeder Mash promotes top pro-
duction of hatching or market eggs

. . and does so economically. You
eed it with 60% home grown grains.

Ask for Ful-O-Pep
'OO-Breeder Mash soon!
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LANCASTER COUNTY
FARM WOMEN NO. 11

Lancaster County Society of
Farm Women 11 met at the
Chestnut Level Chuich House
Thursday, Oct 25 with 21 mem-
bers and four guests piesent
Mrs James Retzer piesided De-
votions were in charge of Mrs
Kneder Roll call response was
“What I would like in my dieam
house.’’

Due to the absence of the sec-
retary, Mis Mathias served m
that capacity The treasmer’s
report was given and bills order-
ed paid The President told of
visiting the Lancaster County
Home and with four members
fiom No 12 served a treat of ice

cream and cup cakes Those
fiom No 11 who helped Mrs.

Farm Women’s Society News
Retzer were Mrs Mathias, Mis.
Delong and Mrs Kueder Four
membeis weie appointed to fold
seals at Rossmeie Sanitonum,
and foul ushers to serve at the
county convention Nov 3 in the
Manheim Township School

After the business meeting the
progiam chairman introduced
Mrs Nissley Rohrer and Mrs.
Wells who showed a number of
handmade Christmas gifts such
as oil paintings, Chnstmas dec-
oiations and many articles
painted with Dutch designs

The hostesses, Mrs Boyd, Mis.
Moss, Mrs Kneder and Mis.
Gleisnei served delicious le-

fieshments. The next meeting
will be a coveied dish luncheon
at the home of Mrs Norman
Wood

AND APT TO GET IT!

The grass had scarcely spiout-
ed on his wife’s grave before At-
torney Jenkins was out courting

another woman
“Well,” remarked one of his

neighbors to another, “I see Jen-
kins is already looking for a sec-
ond wife ” *

“Yes,” rejoined the other,
“that’s just like a lawyer mov-
ing for a second trial.”

Fertilizers
Farms Gardens

Lawns
Cocoa Bean Shells

Organic Plant Food Co.
GROFFTOWN RD.

Ph. Lancaster EX 24963

-.. the Handy
2-3 Plow SUPER 55

Greater in power, flexibility, handling ease and utility
than any tractor of comparable type!

Low and compact—only 50V>" to top of hood, 73-inch
wheel base Four-wheel stability, with tread adjustment
from 48 to 76 inches.

Choice of two big, overhead valve engines for the fuel
that saves the most-high-compression gasoline, full
diesel.

And, all these modem features at no extra cost—six
forward speeds with a new super low built-in hydraulic
system' and 3-point hitch linkage for the full line of low-
cost t0015... smooth, long-lasting double-disc brakes...
"Tac-Hourmeter”... steeling mechanism that’s twice as
easy to turn.

Available is the famous independently controlled PTO
and many other practical units. See this sparkling Super
55 soon as you can. / drive it . arrange for a free work
test.

See Your Local Oliver Dealer
Farmersville Equipment Co.

Euhrata. R.D. Z

7

J. C. Snavely & Sons, Inc. Grubb Supply
Elizabethtown, Pa.

George Rutt
Stevens R. D. 1. Pa.Landisville, Pa.

Millport Roller Mills
Lititz, R-D.4, Pa.

, J. C. Walker & Son Paul M. Ressler & Son
Gap, Pa. Paradise, Pa.

*

Ross C. Ulrich
Peach Bottom. R.D. Pa

D. W. Hoover
East Earl, R, D. I, Pa.

xxxxxxxxxx\xxxxxxvxxx'^vvxxxxxxvvxxxxxxxxxxxv«

Cbas. J. McComsey & Sons
Hickory Hill, Pa.

E. L. Herr
Peach Bottom

N. G. Hershey & Son *

MaDheim. RD. 1


